
Reception Home Learning Pack- 18th May 

Hello Reception, we hope you enjoyed last week’s work on Supertato, we have lots more fun 

activities to do this week, remember to try your best!  

Listen to the story of Supertato-  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QlaMeNmTG6c 

Maths  

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fe9bnYRzFvk visit this link to practise the months of the 

year.  What month is your birthday in? 

• Practise counting using https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc 

• Practise counting in 10s using https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7stosHbZZZg 

• https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ If you would more ideas/activities this 

website has a new lesson per day, just click on the ‘Early Years’ section on the right 

hand side.  

 

Number Hunt! 
Write the numbers 0-10 on pieces of paper and hide around the house/garden.  Ask 

your child to find each number in order (so first find 0, then 1, then 2 etc) and put 

them in a line.  If they can do this extend to 20.  Then pick a number, ask-what is one 

more than that number/one less?  Repeat several times.  You could also remove a 

number and ask what is missing?  How do you know?   

 

Reading 

Below is a link to a new resource, which is fantastic!  There are lots of free books to read, and 

no need to sign up.  There is an audio option too.  If you click on a category and select a book 

and press ‘info’ it says which year group the book is suitable for.  Look at the books that say 

‘Prep’ or move to Y1 if your child can read those.  They are also great for you to read or listen 

to together. https://readon.myon.co.uk/   

• Visit www.oxfordowl.co.uk to access free E books. 

• Help your child to learn their tricky words.  Can you find tricky words 

in other print such as magazines, books and newspapers? 

 

Phonics 

• Visit www.phonicsplay.co.uk to play games using phase 2 or 3 

sounds. 

• Focus on ear, air, ure, er (hear, near, beard, hair, fair, chair, secure, 

manure, rubber, burger, helper) Help your child to write a list of 

words for each sound, encourage your child to sound each word out 

aloud first.   
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• Practise writing some of the above words in a sentence.  

• Type into www.youtube.co.uk ‘letters and sounds for home and 

school’ and click on the phonics lessons for Reception.  They are 

labelled lesson1, lesson 2 etc, so you can work through them.   

 

 

Writing                                                             

small   round    green   mean   nasty   clever   unkind   sneaky   cunning   horrible 

Above are some adjectives to describe the character Evil Pea.  Discuss each one together, 

then write a description of the Evil Pea.  Encourage your child to use ‘because’ and ‘and’. 

Here are some other activities that you may wish to complete throughout the week… 

*Design your own super vegetable, draw a picture of it and give it a name.  How about 

Courageous Carrot, or Brave Broccoli! What special powers does your super vegetable have?   

* Make a superhero mask for yourself, cut it out of cardboard and colour it in.  Can you create 

a pattern?  What is your superhero name? 

* Play this song and do the super moves!  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=83aUaYQF4NM  

* Using https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=he_hesna_s06 listen/read to the book 

called ‘Healthy Snacks’.  Write a list of healthy snacks. Can you make a healthy snack? 
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